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URBAN  G. VOLK
R EPO R TED  M IS S IN G
| Worked In barker Restaur­
ant Before Induction
| Word was received here Monday 
| that Private Urban G. Volk was listed 
by the War Department as Missing in 
: action while serving with the United 
| States forces in France. The news 
j came as a severe shock to his parents 
; and his many friends here, and es­
pecially to his wife who is a patient 
in a St. Louis hospital.
Pvt. Volk, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Volk, of near Bogota, left 
Newton November 4, 1943 and had 
been overseas about seven months. 
Before entering the service he was 
employed for about five and a half 
years as a waiter at the Parker cafe.
Besides his wife and parent's he has 
a baby daughter, Gloria Jean. He has 
one brother, Joe, in the navy, and 
1 another brother, Cornelius, serving in 
the Philippines under General Mac- 
Arthur.
